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Only one county voted for it. Yet here it is 
again as a harassing and threatening tactic. 
JOHN A.. MURDY, JR. 
Senator from Orange County 
Thirty-fifth Senatorial District 
JOSEPH A. RATTIGAN 
Senator from Sonoma County 
Twelfth Senatorial District 
JEROME R. WALDIE, Antioch 
Majority Leader 
California State ~ssembly 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIE8. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares 
existence, purposes, and objectives of world communist movement. Defines 
communist and subversive organizations and denies them political party 
status and.any tax exemption. Prohibits members of sueh organizations 
YES 
24 
or advooates of subversive doctrines from holding public office or employ-
mt"nt with State or any public Ilgt"ll(,y, or from reet"iving any tax exemp-
. tion.Requires teachers and otht"r t"mploYl'es of public educational institu-
tions to answer congressional and l .. gislative committee inquiries con- NO 
cl'rning communist affiliation and subv('rsioll. Iruposes conditions on u .... 
'Of pnblic buildings and property. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Pa.ge as, Part IT 
Anaiyaia' by the Legisla.tive Counsel to persons or organizations which adv6cate 
This initiative measure would add Article 
XXVIII to the Constitution, relating to sub-
versive activities, and would repeal Section 19 
of Article :xx of the Constitution. 
Tht" measure finds that there exists a world-
communist movement whose objective is to t's-
tabli<;h by unlawful means a communist totali-
tarian dictatorship throughout the world by 
means of a world-wide communist organization; 
that this movement is directed by the commu-
nist dictat'orship of a foreign country; that 
such dictatorship seeks to achieve the objt'ctive3 
of the world-communist movement by e~tab­
lishing and controlling action and front or-
ganizations; and that the communist movement 
in this State and in this country presents a 
clear and present danger to the governments 
of California and of the United States. 
The mt'asure defines a communist-action or-
gani~ation as one which is controlled by the 
ag;ency c'ontroIling the world-communist move-
IDt'nt .and which is operated to advance the 
objectives of such movement. It defines a. com-
IDntiist"f·ront organization as one which is con-
trolled .by a communist-action organization and 
which' is primarily operated to give aid ;lUd 
support to a· communist-actioll organization, a 
eommunist foreign government, or the world-
communist movement. It defines a subversivt' 
organization as one which advocatt's or advises 
the unlawful overthrow of the United Stat .. s 
or California government or one which is under 
foreign control and which contemplates the 
u~lawful overthrow of the United States gov-
ernmt'nt. 
The' nil'asul'e denies recognition as a political 
party under California laws of a communist-
action,' communist-fl'01lt, or snbversive organi-
zation, or political parties aH.~ociated with "twh 
an organization, and prohibits the name of 
such or~anization or of a nlember of sudt or-
ganization from bt"ingprinted on a state or 
local t'lection ballot. 
The existing Section 19 of Article XX of the 
Com;titution dt'nies tax exemptions or holding 
of public office or employment under this State 
overthrow of the United States or California 
government by unlawful means or which ad-
vocate support of a foreign government againllt 
tht' United States in the event of hostilities. 
The measure includes this prohIbition ami in 
addition denies public office or employment and 
tax eXt'mptions to members of communist-front, 
communist-action, or subversive organizati<ms, 
and adds a proct'dure for determining whetker 
a tax exemption should be denied f)U suck 
grounds. ' 
The measure declares that employet's of PI> 
lic educational institutions and applicants for 
and holders of educational credentials have a 
duty to answer congressional and legislative 
committee questions concerning communilOt f)r-
ganization affiliation and subversive activitielL 
Tht' measure imposes as a condition to the 
u~e of public buildings and property, that t.he 
propHty will not be used for the commission. 
of any act prohibited by law, and ThakeR it a 
felony for any person or organization, whih,' 
using public buildings or grounds, to commit 
any act intendt'd to further any program the 
purpo~e of which is to overthrow the govt'rn-
ment by unlawful means. 
The measure further provides if an organiza-
tion is found te be a communist-action, C(hB-
munist-front, or subversive organization by a 
court or grand jury of this State, or by the 
California Attorney General, or by any federal 
court or agency under a law using a definition 
of subversive organization substantially sim-
ilar to the definitions in the measnre, such Of-
ganization is deemed to be one of the dt'finea 
organizations for purposes of the provisions of 
the measure. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 24 
THE COMMUNIST PARTY ~mOULD BE 
OUTI,AWED! 
It has bt't'n REPEATEDLY proved that i 
Communist Part.y is espt'cially concentrating ,, __ 
California, as documented by the 1961 Report 
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or the State S~natp Fact-Pinding Subeommittce 
on lTn-American Activities. 
And there have bp{'n many previous warn-
.frS, WHICH 'WE CAN NO LONGER AF-
fOHD TO IGNORE, from national authorities 
and legislative committees, hased on extensive 
inv~stigations of communists here for Illany 
years. 
HOW CAN THEY BE STOPPED? 
California, their prime target, must have 
strong and effe('tive legislation outlawing com-
munists and subversives as far as constitution-
ally po~sible. 
Loopholes in our laws must be plugged. 
Awakened Californians CAN DO somethipg 
about this CRISIS-by voting "YES" for Prop-
osition 24. 
Proposition 24 has been cleared for its CON-
STl1'UTIO]\;ALITY by the State Legislative 
Counsel, the legal authority of the T,egislature, 
based on past Supreme Court decisions. Other 
authorities agree that it is constitntional. 
Despit.e inereasing need, there has been 110 
major anti-subversive legislation in California 
for a decade . 
. During the 1961 Legislature, 18 anti-subver-
sive measure~ were introduced by eight ,jiffer-
ent legislators, but not one was enacted into 
law. 
Communists HAVE REPUDIATED their al-
legiance to our country, and they ()rganize .into 
secret subversive units. 
As Illasters of dee"it ana thought-control, 
'hey are frequently able to dupe unwitting 
nerieans into lending them support. 
The opposition is diTrd ing an all .. out attack 
against Reetioll 3 (there are 14 sections), dredg .. 
ing "p arguments the~' have consistently nsed 
every time similar la\\'8 have been proposed ill 
COl'gress and State legislatures. 
f-iedion 3 deals ",it h findings by presently 
empowered governmental authorities of organ-
izations whose fund ions bear evidence tbat 
they are of communist origin. 
It does not refer to INDlV.lDUALS, as mis-
represented, but only to HED ORGANIZA-
TIONS as strictly defined by court-tested Fed-
eral statutes. 
The KEY WORDS in this sedion are "PUR-
SUANT TO LAW," dearly stipUlating that 
procedures may be activated only in accord-
ance with, and complete obedience to, J~A W. 
The limitation is plainly stated and definitely 
insures that any action taken must be snbject 
to those l('gal requirements set forth in our 
State and Federal Constitutions. 
It will not make possible FALSE accusat.ion 
or persecution of any organizations whieb do 
not int .. nd deliberate abuse of our laws, rights 
and freedoms. 
It authorizes no new governmental ~uthori­
ties to make such findings. 
Neither the Grand Jury nor the California 
Attorney General will be empowered to make 
"leh findings. The Ll'gislature would have to 
plement this legislation to grant them such 
,.Jthority. 
This is the CORRECT interpretati.m in th~ 
opinion of qualified authorities, inl'luding the 
State Legislative Connsel. 
Through the grass-roots efforts of "lIue. 
. 50,000 dedicated volunteers, the nonpartisan 
Californians' Committee to Combat Commu-
nism was able to qualify this Proposition for 
t;1e ballot by securing a MILTJION unpaid sig-
natures-a feat unmatched in California's 
history. 
Furthermore, Proposition 24 has been OVER-
WHELMINGLY ENDORSED by many stat.'-
wide veterans, patriotic and political organiza-
tions, boards of supervisors, city coun"ils, 
school boards, minist~rial associat.ions, cham. 
bel'S of commerN', women's and eivic clubs, 
newspapers, public officials, and disti»gl1ished 
citizens. 
VOTE "YES" TO PRESERVE OUR A MER. 
lCAN WAY OF I,IFE! 
I,OurS FRANCTS 
Member of California T,pgj~la­
ture, 25th Assembly District, 
San Mateo County 
JUDGE BYRON J. WATRERS 
I,os Angeles County 
MALCOLM CHAMPTJIN' 
Past State Commandl'r, Ameri. 
can Legion, California De-
partment, and Ex .. F'.B.I. 
Agent 
Argument Against Proposition lin. 24 
Tht' Franeis Amt'ndment. would hand over to 
the extremists in this state the legal weapons 
to destroy our preciolls American heritagp of 
constitutional I iJ:wrt.y. The philosophy ullderly-
ing this amendment is distrust.-distrust .}f the 
American people and dist.rust of tlle fr~t'ly 
given loyalty whieh is the source of OU!:' 
strength and nnity. Thomas Jefferson, who jJl 
1798 opposed a measure similar jn import to 
the Francis Amendment, warned us of the dan-
ger of distrust in his first inaugural address: 
"I know, indeed, that some honest men fear 
that a republican government eannot ge 
strong, that this government is not stmllg 
enough; but would the honest patriot, ill the 
full tide of successful experiment, aba nololl 
a government which has so far kept us free 
and firm? I trust not. I believe this, on tbe 
contrary, the st.rongest government 011 
earth." 
The Francis Amendment would dest.roy legal 
protection of the innocent, The fatal :flaw is 
Section 3, which would grant to dozens of ap-
pointed officials and bureaucrats tlIe virt Hal 
life-or-death power to brand any group of pt'O-
pIe as Communists and thereby subject t.!;nlll 
to the fearful penalties of the amendment.. This 
power could be exercised without not.ice or 
hearing or any of the American prinejpl"'" of 
fair play. The ~onservative Los AlIgel~s Times, 
long known for its militant opposition to Com. 
munism found this section reason tIHlUgh W 
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L. 
oppose th~ Fran('i~ Amendment, The Times edi-
torial said: 
" ... Hecti()n ~ not onl\- confers new and 
incredibly dangerous aU:thority on g'rand 
juries, but gins the same triple pow-er of 
accusation, conviction, and in effect sentene-
ing to certain individual State officers and to 
a host of Federal offieials an,l ag'eneies .... 
The odious feature of Section :~ lies in the 
privileged irresponsibility of the whole array 
of d,'nouncers. The accused has IlO recourse 
ag'ainst thelll, ,'ven though an ae('usation of 
Communism can be a deadly charge. It can 
ruin the a('('u,,>d even though it is un-
prowd .... 
"There is plent~- of room to harr~- ('om-
IIlnnists out of public life and employment 
witlh'ut lioing violenee to the fundamental 
processes of justi(·e. '\Then we attempt to do 
that"w(> uudermine our own IWrxf)nal liber-
tIes. 
A (lrand -Jllr,I' of anyone <"ollnty ('()uld find 
an org'anizatioll to be subversive. resulting in 
penalti", to nwmberx of that organization in 
ever,v other COllnty. 
F'inall.v, th(>~'rau(·is A menrlmeut is wholly I 
unnecessar,v. Our state aud federal government I 
have a solid hoc],\' of laws ('ontrolling Commu-
msm. In addltlOll to all of the federal lB' 
against COlllllllluism, our state constitution 11< 
denie.s public offi(,e or employment or tax ex-
empt.lon to persons advocating ovenhrow of 
the goyerllnwnt. The }]ducation Code prohibits 
C()mlllU~lists from teaching. Suhv(>rsive groups 
are delllPd a place ,"n the ballot by the Election 
Code. These are but a fl'w of the many laws 
no\\' being enforced. 1\1oreover, the N~tional 
Catholic Welfare Conference, conduded in a 
rec('nt publication that, "The basic threat of 
Communism is extt'rnal, not internaL" 
Both Oov('rnor Brown and Riehard Nixon 
have opposed the Fran(·is Anlt'ndmelJt. 
Vote :\0 on Proposition ::'-1. 
.JOSEI'H A. BA LL, La 11',",,1' 
,TOIl X ANSOl\" l"ORD. Chairman, Cali-
fontia l<'ai1' ElIlploYlllPnt Praeti"es 
COllllllission, and fornlPr Chairman ()f 
IJOS Ang?!!'s COllull' Boa~d of RlIlleI"-
visor . ..:; . , - "~ 
(R1'. REV .. TA:ymS A. t'IKK .J.HD. 
Bishop 1)£ tht> Episcopal Dioc~se of 
California 
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District No. 32-the County of San Luis 
Obispo' 
• District No. 33-the County of Fres~o 
District No. 34--the County of Santa 
Barbara 
District No. 35-the County of Tulare 
District No. 3~the County of Ventura 
District No. 37-the County of Kern 
Districts No. 38 & 39-the County of 
Orange 
District No. 40-the County of San 
Bernardino 
District No. 41-the County of Riverside 
Districts No. 42 to 47, inclusive-the 
County of Los Angeles 
District No. 48-the County of Imperial 
Districts No. 49 & 50-the County of San 
Diego 
The Legislature, at its 1963 general session, 
shall fix the boundaries of senatorial districts 
within counties having more than one senato-
rial district as provided herein, which said 
boundaries shall be determined upon the basis 
of population as disclosed by the 1960 federal 
decennial census; provided that should the 
Legislature at the 1963 general session fail to 
fix the boundaries of anyone or more of said 
senatorial districts, a Reapportionment Com-
mission as constituted in this section shall 
forthwith fix the boundaries thereof in accord-
ance with the provisions of this section and 
such boundaries as so fixed shall be immedi-
ately effective the same as if the act of said 
Reapportionment Commission were the act of 
the Legislature, subject, however, to the same 
provisions of referendnm as apply to the acts 
of the Legislature. 
At the first general session following the 
decennial federal census of 1970, and at the 
first general session following each decennial 
federal census thereafter, the Legislature shall 
apportion the 50 senatorial districts on a basis 
of population, as disclosed by the last preced-
ing' decennial federal census, geographic area 
and economic affinity and in doing so shall 
comply with all of the provisions of this sec-
tion relating to senatorial districts except that 
it need not allocate counties to senatorial dis-
tricts or senatorial districts to counties as here-
inbefore provided in this section; provided that 
at no time shall any county ha.ve more than 
six senatorial districts, and that no senatorial 
district shall be composed of more than three 
counties; provided further, that the ratios of 
senatorial districts to population in heavily 
populated counties as provided herein shall be 
adjusted by the Legislature after each decen-
nial federal census in order to retain the num-
ber of senatorial districts at 50 and provide 
for continuous equitable apportionment of sen-
ators to popUlation and insure adequa.te rep-
resentation to all areas of the State. 
bl1BVERSIVE ACTIVITIES. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares 
existence, purposes, and objectives of world communist movement, Defines 
communist and subversive organizations and denies them political party 
status and any tax exemption. Prohibits mpmb,'rs of such organizations 
YES 
24 
or advocates of !!ubversive doctrines from holding' public office or employ-
ment with Htate Or any public agency, or from rreriving any tax exemp-
tion, Rf'quirf's teachers and other einploy,>ps of public educational institu-
tions to ans\ver congressional and legislativp eommittee inquiries con- NO cerning" communist affiliation and subversioll. Jmposf's conditions on use 
of public buildings and property. 
(This propospd amendment does not ex-
pressly amend any existing s,'ction of the Con-
stitution, but adds a new article thereto and re-
peals an existing section thereof; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE. 
IJETED are printpd in ~~~, 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
ADDED are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CONSTITUTION 
FIRST-Article XXVIII is added to the Con-
stitution of the State of California, to read: 
ARTICLE XXVIII-Control of 
Subversive Activities 
SECTION 1. 
'pon evidence and proof which has been pre-
.;ed before the Legislature, other state legis-
... tures, the Congress of the United States, and 
in the courts of the United States and in the 
courts of the several states; and although rec-
ognizing that the Federal Constitution vests 
the conduct of foreign relations in the Federal 
Government and the Federal Constitution 
guarantees to the several states a republican 
form of government and protection against 
foreign invasion and domestic violence, this 
State has the duty of self-preservation and the 
taking of necessary measures to co-operate 
with the Federal Government in the preserva-
tion of the peace and safety of the State of 
California; it is hereby found 'lS follows: 
(a) There exists a world communist move-
ment which, in its origins, its development, and 
its present practice, is a world-wide reVOlu-
tionary movement whose purpose it is, by 
treachery, deceit, infiltration into other groups 
(governmental and otherwise), espionage, sabo. 
tage, terrorism, and any other means deemed 
necessary, to establish a communist totalitarian 
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tIictaIonIdp- ill the coUDkies throughout the method of operation is that such aJDliated O!'-
_rId through the medium of a world-wide ganizations are able to obtaiJI financial ft 
COIIIImllDist organization. other support from persons who would not ~ 
(b) The establishment of a totalitarian dic- tend such support if they knew .tbe true pur. 
~rlhip ill any country results ill the suppres- poses of, and the actual nature of the control 
Pm of all opposition to the party. in power, and influence exerted upon, such "communis' 
the nbordiJlation of the rights of ~dividuals fronts.". 
to the state, the denial of fundamental rights (h) In the United States and in this State 
aDd liberties which are characteristic of a rep- those individuals who knowingly and willfully 
resentative form of government, such as free- participate in the world communist movement, 
110m of speech, of the press, of assembly, and of when they so participate, in effect repudiate 
religious worship, and results in the mainte- their allegiance to the United States and this 
JllUlCe of control over the people through fear, State, and in effect transfer their allegiance to 
terrorism, and brutality. the foreign country ill which is vested the die 
rection and control of the world communid' (c) The system of government known as a movement. 
totalitarian dictatorship is characterized by the (i) In pursuance of communism's stated ob. 
esistence of a single political party, organised 
eu a dictatorial basis, aJ].d by substantial iden- jectives, the most powerful existing communist 
tity between such party and its policies and the dictatorship has, by the methods referr~d to 
f h above, already caused the establisbmeilt ill 
government and governmental policies 0 t e numerous foreign countries of communist total. 
C01lDtry in which it exists. itarian dictatorships, and threatens to establish 
(d) The direction and. control of the world ''1 d' t to h' . 'll ' 
communist movement is vested in and exercised SlID! ar lC a rs Ips In Stl other countries. 
(j) The agenti of communism have devised 
by the communist dictatorship of a foreign clever and ruthless espionage and sabotage 
C01lDtry. tactics which are carried out in many instances 
(e) The commUDist dictatorship of such in form or manner successfully evasive of 
foreign country, in exercising such direction existing la.w. 
aDd control and in furthering the purposes of (k) The communist movement in the several 
the world commUDist movement, establishes or states and in this State is an organisation num. 
-- the establishment of, and utilizes, in bering many thousands of adherents, rigidly 
various cOUDkies, action organizations which and ruthlessly disciplined. Awaiting and seek. 
are not free and independent organisations, but ing to advance at a moment when tbe seve:,-" 
are sections of a world-wide communist organ- states may be so far extended by foreign 
iaation and are controlled, directed, and sub- gagements, so far divided in counsel, or so! 
jec:t to the discipline of the communist dictator- in industrial or financial straits, that overthrow 
ship of such foreign country. of the Government of the United States, of the, 
(f) The communist action organizations so several states, and of this State, by force or 
established and utilised in various countries, violence may seem possible of achievement, it 
acting under such control, direction, and disci- seeks converts far and wide by an extensive 
pline, endeavor to carry out the objectives of system of schooling and indoctrination. Such 
the world communist movement by bringing preparations by communist organizations in 
about the overthrow of existing governments other countries have aided in supplanting exist. 
by any available means, including force if ing governments. The communist organization 
necessary, and. setting up communist totalitar- in the United States, in the several states, and 
jan dictatorships which will be subservient to in this State, pursuing its stated objectives, the 
the most powerful existing communist totali- recent successes of communist methods in other 
Urian dictatorship. Although such organiza- countries, and the nature and control of the 
t.UmI usually designate themselves as pOlitical world commUDist movement itself, present a 
parties or other worthy organisations, they are clear and present danger to the security of the 
ill fact constituent elements of the world-wide Government of the United States, the govern • 
.,...unist movelilent and promote the objec- ments of the several states, and the Govern. 
&W. of such movement by conspiratorial and ment ·of the State of California, including its 
coercive tactics, instead of through the demo- political subdivisions, that makes it' necessary 
cratic processes of a free elective system or that the people of the State of California adopt 
tIIrough the freedom-preserving means em- the provisions of this article recognising the 
plityed by a political party which operates as existence of such world-wide communist con • 
.. agency by which people ,overn themselves. spiracy, and designed to prevent it from accom.· 
(,) In carrying on the activities referred to plishing its purposes in this State and its po. 
W paragraph (f) of this section, such commu- litical subdivisions. 
Ida organizations in various counties are' or- SECTION 2. 
fUized on a secret, conspiratorial basis and 
.,.-ate to a substantial extent ijlrough organis&- For the purposes of this article: 
...... commonly known all "communist fronts," (a) The term "person" means an individual 
wIIiaIa in most instances are created and main- or an organization . 
...... or used, in such manner as to conceal (b) The term "organization" means an 
tile facta as to their true character and pur- ganization, corporation, company, partnersl. 
,.. ad their membership. One result of this association, trust, fOl1nda.tion, or fund; aDd u.. 
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'es a group of persons, whether or not in-l ration with, a foreign government or political 
.;orated, permanently or temporarily associ- subdivision tliereof, an agent, agency, or in-
ated together for joint action on any subject or strumentality of a foreign government or a 
subjects. political subdivision thereof, a political party 
(c) The term "communist-action organiza- in a foreign country, or an international politi. 
tion" means any organization in the United cal organization. 
Sta~es or iI.'- the State of.Califo~.(other than SECTION 3. 
a dIplomatIc representative or mISSion of a for-
eign government accredited as such by the De-
partment of State) which (1) is substantially 
directed, dominated, or controlled by the for-
eign government or foreign organization con-
trolling the world communist movement re-
ferred to in Section 1 of this article, and (2) 
operates prinlarily to advance the objectives of 
IUch world communist movement as referred 
to in said section. 
(d) The term "communist-front organiza-
tion" means any orgauization in the United 
States or in the State of California (other than 
a communist-action organization as defined in 
paragraph (c) of thi:\section) which (1) is sub-
.ta.ntiaUy directed, doIninated, or controlled by 
a communist-action organization, and (2) is 
primarily operated for the purpose of giving 
aid and support to a communist-action organi-
sation, a communist foreign government, or the 
world communist movement referred to in Sec-
tion 1 of this article. 
(e) The term "communist organization" 
means a. communist-action organization or a 
'I1unist-front organization. 
I The term "subversive organization" means 
(a) If an organization is found to be a com. 
munist-action organization or a communist-
front organization as defined in Section 2 of 
this article by an appellate or superior court, 
or by the grand jury of any county; in this 
State, or by the Attorney General of the State 
of California, or by any court, officer, board, 
commission, agency or other body of the Gov. 
ernment of the United States making such a 
finding pursuant to law under a substantially 
siInilar definition, such organization shall be 
deemed to be a communist organization for pur. 
poses of this article. 
(b) If an organization is found to be a sub. 
versive organization as defined in Section 2 of 
this article by an appellate or superior cou.rt, 
or by the grand jury of any county in this 
State, or by the Attorney General of the State 
of California, or by any court, officer, board, 
commission, agency or other body of the Gov. 
ernment of the United States making such a 
finding pursuant to law under a substantially 
similar definition, such organization shall be 
deemed a subversive organization for purposes 
of this article. 
i... organization which (1) directly or indi- SECTION 4. 
rectly a.dvocates, advises, teaches or practices, No communist organization, subversive or. 
the duty, necessity, or propriety of controlling, ganization, or political party which is directly 
conducting, seizing, or overthrowing the Gov- or indirectly associated with a communist or. 
erDment of the United States, or the Govern- ganization or with a. subversive organization, 
ment of the State of California, or of any poli- shall be entitled to be recognized or certified as 
tical subdivision thereof by force or violence or a political party under the }r-,'lS of the State of 
or other unlawful means, or (2) which is sub- California or shall be enti' ·d to any of the 
Ject to foreign control a.s defined in subdivision privileges, rights or inlmunities attendant 
(ii) of this subdivision. upon legal political bodies recognized under the 
(i) "Subversive organization" does not in- laws of the State of California, or any political 
elude any labor union or religious, fraternal, or subdivision thereof; and whatever rights, privi. 
patriotic organization, society, or association leges or immunities shall have heretofore been 
whose objectives and aims do not contemplate granted to any such communist organization, 
the overthrow of the gove~ent of the United subversive organization or political party, by 
ltates, of this State, or of any political subdi- reason of the laws of the State of California, or 
vision ther.3f by force or violence. of any political subdivision thereof, are hereby 
(ii) An organization for purposes of this sec- terminated and shall be void. ' ) 
tion is "subject to foreign control" if its objec- SECTION 5 
tives and jms contemplate the overthrow of I . .. . 
the government of the United States by force The ~ame of a~y c,ommumst organIZation or 
or violence and it comes within either of the subversl~e organ~atl.on or any me~ber of a 
following descriptions: ~om.mumst orgamsatlon. or subversIve organ. 
• • " I lZ&tion shall not be printed upon any ballot 
• (1) It soliCIts or accepts ftn~Cl&l .contnbu- used in any primary or general election in the 
~0l!B' loans, or suppC?rt of !l'ny ~d directly .or State of California. or in any political subdin. 
mdirectly from, or IS affiliated directly or lB- s' th f 
directly with, a foreign government or a politi- Ion ereo. 
cal subdivision thereof, an agent, agency, or SECTION 6. 
instrnmentality of a foreign government or No person who is a member of a communist 
political subdivision thereof, a. political party organization or of a subversive organization, 
. 'oreign country, or an international politi- &lid no other person who advocates the over. 
·ganizatiOD. throw of the government of the United States 
(2) Ita policies, or any of them, are deter- or the State by force or violence 01' other un-
-mined by or at the suggestion of, or in collabo. lawful means or who advocates the support of 
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a foreign gov1ernment against the United 
States in the event of hostilities, shall hold any 
o1llce or employment under this State, includ-
ing but not limi~ed to the University of Oalifor-
nia, or with any county, city or county, city, 
district, political subdivision authorit.y, board, 
bureau, commission or othel public agency of 
this State. 
SEOTION 7. 
It shall be the duty of a'ny employee of any 
school district, and of allY employee of the 
Trustees of the Oalifornia 3tate Oolleges and of 
any empl(lyee (If the Regents of the University 
of Oalifornia, and of any I:,older of, or applicant 
for the issuanc:e or renewal of, a credential or 
life diploma 01' other dQ(mmentary evidence re-
quired as a pr'lrequisite for academic or admin-
istrative empl')yment in ';he public schools, who 
may be subpoenaed by a United States Oon-
gressional Committfle on Un-American Activ-
ities or a sub'lommittee thereof or a California 
Legislative 03mmlt'tee on Un-American Activ-
ities or a sui>committfe thereof or any other 
committee o:r subcommittee of the United 
States Oongress or the California. Legislature 
or of either house of either thereof to appear 
before said committf,e or subcommittee and 
specifically to answer under oath a question or 
questions prupounded, by any member or coun~ 
Bel of the committee or subcommittee relating 
to: 
(a) Present personal advocacy by the em-
ployee of the forceful or violent overthrow of 
the Government of j,he United States or of any 
state or political sllbdivision. 
(b) Present knowing membership in any or-
ganization which,;o the knowledge of such em-
ployee, advocates the forceful or violent over-
throw of the Govl)rnment of the United States 
or of any state or political subdivision. 
(c) Past knOWing membership at any time 
since October 3 1945, in any organization 
which, to l;he knowledge of such employee, dur-
ing the time of the employee's membership 
Oalifornia, be snspended and dismissed f 
his employment in the manner provided by 1~ 'J 
and in the case of a holder of, or applicant for 
the issuance or renewal of, a credential or life 
diploma or other documentary evidence re-
quired as a prerequisite for academic, adminis-
trative or other employment in the public 
schools, shall have his credential or life diploma 
or other document revoked or suspended or, the 
issuance or renewal thereof denied in the man-
ner provided by law. 
SEOTION 8. 
(a) Any person or organization which, while 
using public buildings or grounds, including 
school property, owned or controlled by the 
State, a city, county, district, or other public 
agency, commits any act intended to further 
any program or movement the purpose of 
which is to accomplish the ov~rthrow of the 
government by force, violence or other unlaw-
ful means, is guilty of a felony. 
(b) No officer or employee of the State, a 
county, city, district, or other public agency 
otherwise authorized by law to grant the use 
of public property, including school property, 
for meetings, conferences or discussions to any 
individual, society, group, or organization, shall 
grant the use of any public property, including 
school property to any' individual, society, 
group, or organization which neglects or reo 
fuses to file the statement of information 
forth in this section as follows: 
STATEMENT OF INFORMATION 
The undersigned states tha.t, to the best of 
his knowledge, the public property for use of 
which application is hereby made will not be 
used for the commission of any act which is 
prohibited by law, or for the commission of any 
crime including, but not limited to, the crime 
specified in Sections 11400 and 11401 of the 
Penal Oode. This statement is made under the 
penalties of perjury. 
advocated, the forceful or violent overthrow of --- --- -------,--------------
the Government of the United States or of any (Signature) 
state or ]:lOlitica, subdivision. Any person applying for the use of public 
(d) Past knowing membership of such em- property on behalf of any society, group or 
ployee ill the 'Jommunist Party at any time organization shall be a member of such appli-
since October 3, 1945. cant group and, unless he is an officer of such 
'(e) Present knowing membership of such group, must present written authorization from 
employee in the Communist Party, or in a com- such applicant group to make such application. 
munist-action, c:ommunist front, or subversive The public officer or employee may, in his 
organization. discretion, consider any statement of informa-
(f) Present personal advocacy by the em- tion or written authorisation made pursuant to 
ployee of the support of a foreign government the requirements of this section as being con-
against the United States in the event of hos- tinuing in effect for the purposes of this section 
tilities. for the period of one year from the date of 
Any employee who fails or refuses to answer such statement of information or written au· 
under oath on any ground whatsoever any such thorization. 
ql1!lst.ion propounded by any member or coun- (c) Written statements of information as re-
sel of any such committee or SUbcommittee shall quired by this section need not be under oath, 
be .guilty, of jn~ubordination and guilty of vio- but shall contain a written declaration t'--· 
lating this sectIon and shall, in the case of an they are made under the penalties of per .. 
employee of a, school district or employee of the and any person so signing such statements . 
Trustees of the California State Colleges or willfully states therein as true any material 
employee of the Regents of the University of matter which he knows to be false, is subject 
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'-e penalties pre:jcribed for perjury.in the 
... Code of this State. 
SECTION 9. 
N<J1lerson who is a member of a communist 
organization or of a subversive organization, 
and no other person who advocates the oVer-
throw of the government of the United States 
by force or violence or other unlawful means 
or who advocates the support of a foreign gov-
ernment against the United States in the event 
of hostjlities, shall receive any exemption from 
any tax imposed by this State or any county, 
city or county, city, district, political subdivi-
sion, authority, board, bureau, commission or 
other public agency of this State. 
SECTION 10. 
(a) Any statement, return, or other docu-
ment in which is claimed any exemption, other 
than the householder's exemption, from any 
property tax imposed by this State or any 
county, city or county, city, district, political 
subdivision, authority, board, bureau, commis-
sion or other public agency of this State shall 
contain a declaration that the person or organ-
ization making the statement, return or other 
document is not knowingly a member of a com-
munist organization or of a subversive organ-
ization and does not advocate the overthrow 
of the Goverument of the United States or of 
the State of California by force or violence or 
, unlawful means nor advocate the support 
foreign government against the United 
;8 in event of hostilities. If the assessor 
determines, upon evidence received from a law 
enforcement or other governmental agency, 
and after an opportunity for hearing in a.c-
corda.nce with provisions of law governing ad-
ministrative procedure has been afforded, that 
the person or organization making such state-
ment, return or other document doe, so advo-
cate, or is knowingly a member of a communist 
organization or of a subversive or~anization, 
the assessor shall deny such person or organ-
ization the exemption from the tax to which 
the statement, return, or other document per-
tains. -
(b) Before he denies any exemption under 
subdivision (a), the assessor shall d1lliver or 
mail to the claimant a written notice of his 
intention to do so and afford the claimant an 
opportunity to file a written request, within a 
period of 15 days from and after the date of 
the delivery or mailing of the notice, for a 
hearing in the matter. Following the receipt of 
such a request, the assessor shall hold a hear-
ing, in accordance with provisions of law gov-
erning administrative procedure, on the denial 
of the exemption after giving the claimant a 
~tten notice of the he~ring, by delivery or 
mall, at least 10 days prlor to the hearing. 
. In any such proceeding the assessor has the 
burden of proving that the exemption claim-
ant is no~ entitled to the exemption, but he 
may conSIder and act upon any relevent evi-
dence received from a law enforcement or other 
governmental agency, in affidavit form. 
(e) Any claimant who is denied an exemp-
tion following a hearing may obtain a judicial 
review of the determination by filing a peti-
tion for a writ of mandate in accordance with 
law. In such proceedings the court may ex-
ercise an independent judgment on the evi-
dence. 
(d) The making of any knowingly false dec-
laration in a statement, return, or other docu-
ment filed pursuant to subdivision (a) consti-
tutes a felony. 
SECTION 11. 
The provisions of this article shall be self. 
executing but legislation not in conf!.ict here-
with may be enacted to facilitate its operation. 
SECTION 12. 
If any portion, section or clause of this arti. 
cle, or the application thereof to any person or 
circumstance, shall for any reason be declare':! 
unconstitutional or held invalid, the remainder 
of this article, or the application of such por-
tion, section or clause to other persons or cir. 
cumstal1ces, shall not be affected thereby. 
SECTION 13. 
The provisions of this article shall supersede 
all prOvisions of this Constitution and laws en·. 
acted thereunder in conf!.ict therewith. 
SECTION 14. 
This article shall be known as the Louis 
Francis Amendment. 
SECOND-Section 19 of Article XX of the Con-
stitution is repealed. 
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